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s the weather gets úarmeç
business booms at local Green-
ma¡kets. The cit¡/s f,agshþ
location - the Union Square
Greenmarket- also happens to

be set in one of the cit¡r's moÊt eclectic
parks. David Hughes runs the market
sometimes risingbefore 4 a.m. to make
it from his Newferseyhome to Union
Square by 5. And he maynot get toleave
until 7:30 at night.

In between managing dozens of
farmers, conversing with neighborhood
cha¡acters and offering advice to
pafrons, he often spots celebrity
shoppers at the high-profilq market.

GinaSalamone

llü docs üte Unlon Sqtarc Gr€cmrartet
co¡nparu wltf oün¡s ln üte dty?

It is thebiggest market. Ifs four days a
week and we've got over 140 producers
over the course of the week. Safiuday is
ourbusiest day, with about 80 producers
here. Add allthatup, it's about 16,000
ac¡es of cultivated farmland that are

directþ linked to this. And we're in a
'magical park in Manhattan. fust about

.everything happens in this park There's
a tremendous enerry inhere.

Do tfe famet: all get doæ or b üerc
frerreconpetlüon?

It's healthy competition. It all goes to
servethb customer. Youput 70 people in
tight quarters, all sorts ofthings happen.
My.iob is really just to negotiate' all of
that, make sure that'each farmer cortres.
in and:gets the space that's assigned to
them. The space is alvralæ changng.The
person who's in this spot must be mind-

' ful that next week Mr. Smith is goingto
have extra space and you might have to
move over a little bit.
Wbüs the Dcneltt ol shog9t¡ at a Greer
¡narH?

There are va¡ieties offood here-tlrat
you dont see at supermarkets. There's
actua
fresh
hard to grow. And it's nothing like you
see in the store. And you have to men-

tion the cha¡acters. The park is full of
them. That's what I love abor¡t this iob.
One wonan lust asled yor¡ it yor¡ yônhd
tobuyäplcù¡re.

Natalie has been coming here for
years and years and she's a painter and
she sells her pictures here. Every week
she asþmewhat myname is.

llouiftn do celcbillles come M
All the time. Last week, I sawfohn

Thrtur¡o in here. Susan Sarandon, last
Saturday I sawher. Howard Stern cgrnes
by. There's always someone. I've seen Pf

. Harræy here a few times.

Whdaætlnlrfavodte3?
ttroward always gets fish here. Susan,

I see her buying plants here quite gften.

Beddês cêlcùúftles and p¡ssecùy, rtho
at€yoÚf oülercldomeño

There a¡e chefswho shop this mgrket.
There a¡e caterers, florists, went plan-
nets. We have stores who buy from here.

Wl¡ata¡csomeolyourüq,ü¡tieswln¡
yotfr€ not mûra¡lng lbnnerg?

Adr¡ocato:. \[e give school tours to
children, so we're educating them about
food and local food and why it's impor-
tant we eat that. And there's always a
surprise film shoot or other eventthat
will getbooked in and around here. A
lot of food telwision persoiralities come
in. Martha Stewart, the Food Network,
they all do shoots in here.

Whallirlts qld vegntaDlesare in season
/rp/ú,

Right now is rhubarþ a very seasonal
thing. Füldlehead ferns just came in,
asparagus. There are fresh sfawberries
aswell, Swiss chard, lots of fieldgreens.

How can cuSo¡ners na¡e üre ¡ngst of
ütehvElt?

Come talk to us at the managel's
station. We're h'ere to heþ jrou at the
two green tents. Look at our literature,
take a recipe frorn the stand. And you
can have a dfuect conversation with the
fasners about what the¡r're growing,
what's good today, what's coming in
nextweek.


